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    Enter a search term Find  
 
 

  Already Registered? Sign In
 Access your personal details, check your artist alerts and more.
  
    Type your email 
 
    Type your password 
 
  Forgot password? Submit 

 

     Gigs in Scotland
Create your own account to suit your music taste. You can select your favourite genres, follow artists you love and get notifications straight to your inbox when new shows are announced. Put the power in your hands and ensure you never miss a beat.
 
 
    Register
Create an account to receive our newsletter, emails about latest shows, store your favourite artists and get all the latest alerts as they happen.
   Type your email 
 

    Create a password 
 

   Confirm your password 
 

   First name 
 

   Surname 
 

We use your information to delivery personalised marketing communications by telling you about tours and artists that we think will interest you based on genres, artists and cities you have selected. To unsubscribe, simply click on the link at the bottom of any email we send you. By registering for an account, you accept our Terms of Use as outlined here. Please also read our full Privacy Policy here

    I consent to receive personalised marketing communications from Gigs in Scotland and have read the Privacy Policy  

 Next Step
 
  Don't miss a beat
 Select the genres you’re interested in
    Alternative and Indie  
    Classical  
    Comedy  
    Country/Americana  
    Dance/Electronic  
    Folk  
    Hard Rock/Metal  
    Hip-hop/Rap  
    Jazz Blues  
    Pop  
    R&B/Soul  
    Reggae  
 
 Back Next Step
 
  Don't miss a beat
 Select the cities you’re interested in
    Aberdeen  
    Dundee  
    Dunfermline  
    Edinburgh  
    Glasgow  
    Inverness  
 
 Back Submit
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